
Cotinnupoigi aeaitEa N:sofLit tio;L•
, SECOND ,VAIT:

A RRANGMENTS for the Second Annual Col-
I 1 lection of this new and popular Ins:itution
fur Abe diffusion of Literature and Art, have
been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the works all eady engaged, is the
far-famed " GENOA.CRUCIFIX," which orig-
inally cost ten thousand dollars.

In Brining the new Colleclion, the diffusion
of works cf AmciocAx Art, and the encourage•
ment of American guiles, have not been over•
looked. Commissions hava been issued to
mane of the most distinguished American Ar•
tists, who will contribute some of their finest
productions. Among them are three marble ibusts, executed by the greatest living Sculptor

Powtuts :

GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Father of his
Country ; BENJAMIN Ernmal N, the Phil-
osopher : DANIEL WEBSTER, the Statesman.

A special agent has visited Europe and made
careful and judicious selections of foreign works
of Art, both in Bronze and Marble ; Statuary,
and choice Paintings. The whole forming a
largO and valuable collection of Paintings and
Statuary, to be distributed FREI: among the
membersof the Association for the Second Year.

TEhms OP MEMBEBSIIIP. - The payment of
three dollars constitutes any one a member of
this association, and entitles him to either one
of the following Magazines for one year, and
also a ticket in the distribution of the Statuary
and Paintings.

The Literature issued to sill-F.;10)01.s consists
of the following Monthly Magazines : Harper's.
Putnam's., Knickerbocker. .Blackwood's.- Ora-
hain's. Godey's Lady's Book, and Dickens'
Household Words.

Persons taking five meml,erships are entitled
to aby five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the dist ribu: ion.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of
membership, are devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

Tic advantages secured by brcomine: a mem-
ber of this Association. nre-I.;t. All persons
receive the full lithe:: aftheir sul,scrirtian at thr
start, in the shape of sterlitfg Literature.
Each member is contributing Inwards purchas-
ing choice Works of Art, whi,di ace to be dis-
tributed among themselves. and are at the saini

time encouraging the Artists of the country.
disbursing thousands of dollars through its
agency.

Person remitting funds for number hip, will
please give their post dike oddriss fu/l, alat
Mg the mouth they wish the Magazine lu vom.
mence, and have the letter regktcred at OR
Post Office to prevent loss : on the receipt of
which, a certificate of membershi p totether with
the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to any
part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-
stores, will observe that by joining this Associ-
ation, they receive the Magazine mat fire Tick( I
vi the annual distribution, all at the same price
they now pay for the .\lagazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogots giving full
descriptions, sent ron application.

For Membership. address
C. L. DEIZBY. Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the prim•ipal (dikes-- . _

"Kniekerboelci.T 'liitevizine" dike. 3.18 Broad
way, New York, or Western (Alice, ICC.) WittLi
street, Sandusky, Ohio.

Jong D. Eq., honorary Sc‘cretary,
for Allentown and vicinity.

November '2B

NNT , X5,, 7,,..i.0 'l , `‘..-i'r:,..'"z. 1-:•••Xk) ';';

LEATIO TRU
!'lo. 34 East /Lumi:o./ uraily opto.ole

Sue:,;er's Hardware Store.
untie' signed re,te'cl'tt'iv it,t, ern th,i,

Trends that they have jilt r dof t.t :
Philadelphia and Ne YOI iC Oil t I 11111h•
lions to 111.•:1l13., heavy and well 'ern t
stock, and in connection with this thew }li'
carry on chit Tan Ydrd tlt
ovited by Ott it . father. Jaceh 11,..«r. Intet
keep a complete 11,:if,f 1111,111 4,i, I.IiATIIEII
every description, and sit, Fe teditt?.4. h. vi.
comp: artiele, n t d I:v s•ttteta tke,
such a, CA I P SKINS. ,I!OnOrras G/'/'EI.
LEATIIEI?, LININGS,&,, A 2 ,11, a•—f.r—-
mein of litthilorl: and Oak s.tie Letit t r. et•t—-

stantly kept on hand. .11,ti Harness and a!
other Leathers ft•e saddlt•rs.

The hialiesi pal 11 II; to

either in store. ;it Hie Tar•nerv.
'l'w. of u: praelical Toloirr.,. %yr fel

confident in war: annn..! evyt 'Ol I 1.%
us as refuse toed. I.y (to
de dine and low price, it; In.•rit a 111.yr.:1:•11.1r.•
of patrulov,

W K. MO,SER.
PETER K. (:::I‘l,
J. IC,

Set, . 19

, r•vw (TH. ot-.1
THE unders;:rnr,d, having enter,d into co-

g rnrtlership. ttmler the lira ul 110,
Trwe.ell, have op nc.l a new 6-..:dn
Store. in the sto...e. of Sol mon \\-envoi. N 1-17
West Ilamiltoo et. Ilex' to 's
tel, thou wit; 1;,,.1. coll,-1,1::iv on hard
supply of all kindi.; uf F10nr,170.41. &-,t. -

Fancily Flour delivered at the liguses of all who
order from them.

They will do badness en!irely norm the
.CASII SYSTENI. and e.in thetefor'e se:l a lit 1,
cheaper than :my deale:s who adopt any; oche:
node.

The h Ole;: CA -11 price pail for grain. '
invite all who to purchase flour or sell
grain to give us a call.

JET IT. IIF.I1NT),
PETER TROXELL, Jr

Oct. 1
11 -To Tax 1 ,011Ce1111'S.

THE Collectors of the several Dist' lets ofLe.
high county are hereby notified to souk

up their Militia Fines until the 2Colt of N'ovein.
ber,inst.,and as much County anti Stateas they
can, and settle off all County and State tax
until Monday the 19th of December next.

• By order of the Commissioners.
EDWARD BECK. Cletk.

November 14. `V-.-

MI

A GOOD ADVICE: TO LAI/MS.-If you n
good cheap and ,filshionable Shala'brPFessplease all at Stoiip's Cheap Cash Store. "

Job printing,
Neatly Executed at the " Reg!met office."

Commonwealth )Tu the Court ofQuarterSessions cif the Peace in
Na t hen Fredericks. `awlfor the CO. ofLehigh.

Notice is hereby given that on the Bth day of
November, instant, the Court, on motion of Mr.
Longneeker, direct the Clerk to refund to the
above named defendant the sitridns of money
remaining in his hands uncalled for by the wit
IIeSSUS in the above case. this order to take ef-
fect on the first flay ofJanuary next.

Trsie : —J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
Not-mho. 21. 11-Gt

Commonwealth in the Conrt of Quarter
vs. } scs,ions of he Pence in and

William Cross. the County ofLehigh.
Notice is hereby given that on the Bth day of

November, instant. the Court, on motion of Mr.
Marx, direct the Clerk to refund' to the above
named defendant the surplus of money remain-
ing in his hands uncalled for by the witnesses
in the above case, this order to take effect on
the first day of January next.

Tech::—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 21.

Itg..C3'PaCM.
In the matter of the In• In the Orphans Court

quisition of Catharine of Lehigh County.
Snyder, deceased. And now, November

6, 1855. on motion of Mr. Marx, rule grated
on the Heirs of the above named decedent to ap-
pear at the second Orphan's Court day of Feb-
ruary term next, to Wit, on Tuesday the sth
day ofFebruary, to accept or refuseto accept the
said Real Estate at the valuation, or show cause
why the said Real Estate, or any part thereof
should not be sold. From the Records.

Tcsie:—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 21. ¶-3m

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tn the Orphan'a Court of Lehigh county. In the
/ tier of the neeottnt of Chri• rum execu-
rnf r of the Im.l will and teFtrtment of Magdalena

t idow of Jacob Kistler, late of
mwat-1111,. Lel,l2lt rowdy..

Anil now November WI. 1..55, the Court appoint S.
ninUtor to audit nil resettle the

rc •nuat and into (Ettribn Lion according to law, and
ai.t lie report thereof to the next stated Orphnn'e
Court. in,luding all the evidence submitted before

him.
svc AL From the Fe-nrd.::

Lets: J. W. MICTZT.:EY, Clerk.
The atnlitor above tnne,l will :atm,' to the duties

of his anunintmunt, on Thursday the 27th of Decem-
ber, at 10 o'clock in Vie forenoon, at the house. of
Peter in Saw:ersville. Lelth:h county, where
all per.ione interacted tuny attend it' they sec repel%

S. J. KISTLE.II, AuditOr.
—ltDec. 5

ssoriatopm: s
GIIARLES S. MASSEY,

riLorN. WA9F..II:IIAKER AND DEALER IN
.TENVELRLES, No. 2:1 East Hamilton Street. op-

tli.. I icrtran Reformed Church. Allentown Pa.
The mule' repeetfulle informs his friends end

in gen:n.l. that lie has unit returned from
New Vor and Phi!, lelphin. where he has purchased
and n off ,rs for sale a full and unequalled asrort-
imilt of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, .TEWELRY,
salvor It'ore uu.l Fa,ley Artielea, all of a superior
tolaiity, and ilo,ert.ing the examination of those who
c1•.15 rc Inpro^ure ILc Lest g 11011:: at the Intro 9/ C sh

• I HIS .0ml:comprise:, Cl i•••
lot stele= iota patterns. (101.1 and

Silt.er butt
r (1,:•11. ,, \V•r• t•yr, flllll ..! 1"1111 111111

11roast Pins,
CorrPins., (1,111,.:itol 1 l it Pens.n•• 1 111, •• us. S 1 Po-bet

topa,ses,tlol•l,:-Ilver, Spestrieler.• • it S'.•
•t 11 iti.••••. 1••;.• t' trUl• •••••1"1 nod. ev••t.y t be-

t to his 1ron••11 of 1.11,111e-3. Ilis price= oso /IF
I,W :tilt! 111.eral no they trill I fotuvl in ••ur senhourd1,11.11,Th !MA. , trill alttelyit pruve to be what
lay are

JELODEONS
lle keeps, on hand :In as,ort meat of Molodeons, of

dh.ize, and p:.!ternF, ...ttitable for Chun:hes. llalls and
private fanilie6 at prim; as low ne they call be leni4ht

of 1110 mantiro.olnrei i. lid:flatulent:, can
non-here La excelled in point or tone. I.entlty and lowpr:,es. lir, al: ,, le.f on hand at large and good mod;
f Aeeordeon,, :\lterical Boxes.

,x.
1 •-(1,1 ~1,. .Tewelrivs. Aecor,l(mnft,

I11os• se., NViii all times he promptly repaired.
mol ice imo

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
F:.plutnl,,t 26.

k) 070 '

(hinanrntll Iron \Volts.
F;!IDGE \VENUE Philadelphia. The alien-
% lion of the public is invited to the exten-
,ive mioinfictory :mil ware-room of the subscri-
ber, Who is pre and to furnish, at the shortest
notice, Iron of cvery description for

((TICS. Po ,hhe and Pr rule Bitthlinvs. alsore ,ambc%.:, Balrows. Pountu,n,, S,tlres, C'!airs,
Li‘ms. Do2v, and other Ornamental iron
Work or a col wive character, all of which is
execittLil Willi the express vieW of pleasing, of
taste, while they eniiihine all the requisites of
beauty and substantial construct

Parches t us may iely on having all article.
hotal and t,hipped to their place of

de,tination.
X Lo.k.id' design,: will be'sent to those who

wi:di to make it sett ion.
ROBERT WOOD,

Pidgc Avynne below Spring Garden St., Phila
0 011)(1.10 °j-3m

Eramer
71 Cotirilandt lienr Jersey City Ferry,

EW 1011K.

•I 'liE above house is now fitted up for the :le-
coninintlat ion of strangtrs and the public.

Th proprietor. therefore invites his filen&
and all whets who desire ft convenient, stopping
place u•hcu the cite: to give hint it call.

TimiAs C. 1(11“1.11ER.
New York, 0,..!0ber 17.

011ALTION 1111111111111g•SCHOOL
•For owl°. itlen and•bovs.

OCATED At Quakerto \VII. Batiks County, Pa.,
A 1.1 miles below Bethlehem and AllentoWn.The course of, instruction at this Institution is

thorough and practical. and embraces the usualbranches of. a liberal English education. TheWintcr Term will commence the 22d of Octo-ber. 1855. Charges including Board, Washing,
Tuition. Fuel, Lights, &c.. ii6o per Session of‘veek,i, one half payable in advance.

For Circulars and particulats address
JOHN BALL, Principal.

September 19. 11—;lm

P~ol,cctiolx A g st
M. A., Wuchter, Slater,

A llentown, Lehigh County, Pa.
f[EEPS fur sale a constant supply of the very
11 best 'tooling Slate, and will put them on
roofs in a workmanlike manner, and on rea-
i.onable terms Communications promptly lit-
teuded to when Oireeted as above or. left with
11. K. STAII L. agent, Pennsburg, Montgomery
county: All Work warranted

September 5
- ¶-17

e-vir
IVILAILLISMOM r

IN ALLENTOW_V,
Between Dresher's and Hoffman 4 - Bras' Lumber

Yards, in Hamilton street.

P. P. Eisenbrogns eV Co.,
~i,94.,". , • , R...,_,...._ESPECTPULLY

M,„,1 ~ e ~,,41. I 1 r,-. 1 • hiforfftliccit-tA4Wih ,• , '.., izens ofA den-i'i,q•ilq:q4llt,..'''; 11ill li town and ther Ol'ncrtV/4'44-tki ttp " '•n. ,y, tI, ,I, A, - public in gen-ii'"ll4,7l;.,:,;:oll'tfit'l ; :
, m•al, that they

07 ,rl;,-_-_-_---.- 11;7',±3: ....1 have opened a
Air 3--,---- ''

''

•; MARBLE YARDiN;4 f,7071ij:61",,';', 1 j at the aboveq).MA ktllhilliiiie :. I.\ named place,f t1 e :i ,
It., .p ., ,._..,, Th.ci .....__._'-; ti,,—, ing on the bu-

- .•.:;......,p. ! .:•:- • • -,. •,-- -•.-,. siness on tin
extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock of Italian and
American Marble which they aro manufacturing
into Tombs, Monuments, Headand Foot Stones,
Mantle Pieces., Table and Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters. and all kinds of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner ; they will be
pleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatter
themselves in doing as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their yard and examine their stock and style of
work. They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work, such as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble, consisting of very neat and most, chaste
designs for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top, Flower Vases. Urns.
Doves, and many other figures, to which they
invite the attention of the public.

[O-Great inducements are ofkred to country
manufacturers to furnish them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as they
have made such arrangements as to enable
them to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and proMpt attention to
business, moderate prices. and furnishing the
best work in town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

They also constantly keep on hand a large
stock of brown stone for building purposes, con,,
sisting of platforms, door sills, steps, spout
stones, &c, ; &c.

July 11. • 'V—tf

EMI

•I'AN 111111 a egar Steve.
lID. 129.15,Manufacturer and Wholesale and lii.

. tail Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff and Segars. No.
tf North Seventh street, Allentown. Pa. Ho flatters
himselfto say that he has at all times the • best and
cheapest stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
ever brought to this place. . Dealers in the above ar-
ticles will find it to their advantage to give Inc a call. as
I seel at the lowost Philadelphia and New York whole-

s ale prices. A general assortment of American and
Foreign Leaf Tobacco always on hand. •

11. D. BOAS
EZE

•AT 'CMOA Minas.

ALEXASDER •F. MUIR, late of Philadelphia,
respectftilly informs the citizens of Allentownaril vicinity, that ho has lately taken_ be establish-

ment of Mr. CIL% IILtS Roan, and is now carrying onthe business at the old stand, No. 125 West Hamiltonstreet, in all its various trenches. Ile employs nt elltime none but the best workmen, and warrants allBlinds of his manufacture to be of the best materials.He is prepared to make Blinds for Churches, publicBuildings, ,ke. Particular attention paid to repair-ing. Slaving had many years' experience in Phila-
delphia, he flatters himselfthatho can furnish as good
and fashionable an article as can be had in the otty.

January 2.4.*

.A.,....:,..,.._..A1w., _,.2.....,,,,...,1-.:_. ~-.4.1-x-..?!''..,:.....:=.45iWRivw5--:.:..;-,.-...._....

.
' C‘134. STI.c . ~...m.- • --.::,.ItAl.-

A n entirely vegetaltle preparation, pleasant to the/1 nutle t unexcelled in its action upon the Liver.
Stomach nel general system. As an Auti-biliuu,
and Alterative Phyttie. this letlieino

lIAS NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD.I have used it constantly in my practice l'or upward:.•tf ten years'in all eases where a good Physic and Al-
terative was required, and would not now do without
St. It is the

PHYSICIANS AS&ISTA NT,
'is well DS the safest family medicine in use. Child-
ren drink it with plasure. It will not nauseate flu.yeake.,t stomach. It produces no griping, but oper
:ttes costly, thoroughly, tu.l is stare to eradicate al.
iraimrities from the ey_i cm if it is properly taken.-Ilreto'y

THOUSANDS OF LIVING WITNESSES
re ready of te,tify to its superior virtues, independ-
tat of its purgative and anti-bilious qualities. Itha:ured the worst eases of Erysipelas in a few attys.—it is a

NEVER- FAILING CURE
'or Head-m.lw, Liver Complaint, Jattntliee, Kidneycomplaint. 1 i ions Fever. Pains in the Side, Back.
t;reast, and Limbs, Colds,Cramps, Lumbago.•Wwrms
!notches on the Skin, Pimples, Cutaneous Eruptions.
"ohstrnetions in the System. Constipation of ( h tDizZilleFot, Mercurial Diseases, Pleuriay, Fe-male Irregularities, Dowel Complaints, Ulcers of all

&e. It cleanses by its superior medical vir-
tues, the ulcerous humor front the blood and corrupt
',lie from Vie konino-,. carry!,, g it off through the
natural &tunnels ; IT INVIGORATES VIE DLOOD andhaves the system healthy. I ask my friends to

st the above ile urine, and prmounce a verdict as,her shall he impres:e Iby the evidence. Most, whoknow tue proret,,ionntly will tint do& t its worth.tfittee it. tie: ilitroatietion. Ito Inedivine tune attain-such wonderful popularity, and its sales hart, in-
heyoud the sauguipe hopes ofils friends.

ree-mtnend it IS a safe and UNEQUAL-LED PIIYSIr! Phy sicians carry it with thew.—CHILDREN will•

7'AKE NO OTHER
after one trial, and parents tl ould use no other intheir families.. Pt.uple living in low and marshyCountr:o,. ,:nbio,t to deadly miasmas, where Fevers.Ague and Fever. and bilious complaints are more apt
to be. will find the "Liquid Cathartie" the most po-
tent ...ntedy y..t tried. (Nee it a trial.. .

, .

hy A. 1;. D. S:111.19, C. V. CliCkllCr
••'n

Full directions nciumpany ouch bottle. Prico 50
Tul 25 cts. or ten and twenty (boos.

Denot. Niß llr4,adwny. N. Y. Sold 1r
.I,irnn Wirt. Allentown. and by all presectable I)rug,throughout the country.

B~~•nenii~.r 111

CM

Bonnets
AIRS. & M. M. STOPP, have just returned from the
-LTA-vides with an immense stock of .

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS,
caps, ribbons, flowers, frosted and p!a'n velvet,
striped plush satins, andfigured fancy veils, children's
hoods, and in short that belongs to a fashionable
Millineil'Stere. Everything they have is new and
fresh from New York and Philadelphia, and now offer
the above goods, wholesale•or retail, at least 30 per
cent, less than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Country Milliners supplied at City prices, and it will
be to their advantage to give us a call Ware pirates.:
ingelsewhere. Bonnets repaired according to order.
Don't forget tho place, corner of Eighth and Llama-
ton streets, in Allentown.

Supt. 12, MEI

INI

WILLIAM REINCE .

AND

HAIR DRESSER,
NO. 10 WILSON'S ROW,

AT.LnxTowN.

Respectfully informs the public that he is
still pursuing, his vocation of Barbering am'
Hair Dressing. after the most approved style
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci
ence to give him a call. In addition to hi,
Shaving and hair Dressing business. he earn
estly invites the attention of the public to On
fact that he has just received from Philadelphia
a large assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar
tides, which he offers for sale on terms so rea-
sonable that no lady or gentleman should la
without them. His stock consists in part of

Ladies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-
ticle. Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar
tide. Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery of
every description, Military Shaving Soap. a him
article. Washing. Shaving, and Toilet Soap .
Shaving Cream. Powder and Pull' boxes. Walk
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Buy Water
&c..

frTPThe public is respectfully invited to give
him a call.

Jan. al. IT—Gin

amlAr.mx_.rtir,
Clocks and Watches_

John •Vewhard,
[RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
II public in general, that he has lately pur—-
elmsed the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.
Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engaged
for the last seven years,) and has removed thesame; to No. 21 West Hamilton street, lately
occupied by Ilko & Co. Ile has also just re-

ceived from New York a
• large stock of

1--t9 LH I;
fi gL.,* CLOCKS AID WATCHESzollir,7_ His stock is well selected,
krzetilf and consists of a large as-
sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,
at the lowest prices:

Gold and Silver Palent Lever, Lapine,
(heartier am! other TT-caches,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold. Silver and
PlatedSpectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant!,
ed to be made of the best materials.

His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid',
and comprises all the most fashionable articles,
such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,
Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains,
Keys, &c., Gehl and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold
Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, and
and a variety of articles too numerous to men-
tion. Ile feels confident that the above goods
are the best in market. and offers them to the
public at the lowest prices.

Ile n•ould particularly call your attention to
his stock of CLOCKS AND WATCHES, and urge
you to call on him la fore purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels assured that he cannot fail to suit
you, not only with the articles, but what is
more important,' with the prices, and would
also inform the public that all his goods are
warranted.

Clocks Walckes and formic, . repaired in the
neatest and best manner and at the s'iortest
notice—all his work is warranted,

Allentown. Ma) 2 mg

Ho! For the ew Yolk Store.
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ITAVE just received a large supply of Fall and
1 1 Winter Goods which they have bought. for
cash and arc willing to sell at a small advance
on the same terms.

pool 4

Don't forget their motto, " B.lfA LI. PROF-
ITS AND QUICK SALES," with a largo
assortment of goods to suit the most fastidious
taste in the universe, including Allentown and
vicinity. Their stock consists of

Plain Black Silks, Fancy do., French
Merino, Sa.rany Twill, Persian do.,

Mouseline Dc Leine, Persian do.,
Lerionrsa cloth, 4c., Also,

Hosicry, Banntl Rdlons, Glares,
Triminines, Illa.qins Bleached and

Brown, and in fact all f.O eh goods as the trade
are in need of cow. tantly on hand.

(MOCEIiIES as low if not Towel-
than can be had elsewhere. Conn-
try pro Inca of all kinds wantediu exchange for goods.L l7----,, :5.,.......,,L,„,:,.,

c_e,

Sept. 5
lIOUI'T & STUCKERT.

¶ -t f

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

nc. C. 11. CULDIN, front New York, in-
vites the attkntion of those in Allentown

;Lod vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior modeofoperating in all the
different departtuents of Dentistry. '

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every vain-
able improvement, he knows he can render thevery best assistance to the patient of which the
Art is capable.

ItuvEnuNcEs.—Rev. Thcmas De Witt, D. DRev. Charles M JallleS6ll, P. Clarkson, .111, D.,
William Underhill. 31. 1).. New Yolk city.

Office for the present nt the Anierican
Patients also visited at their 'residence if de-

sired:
Allvntown, Jan 17. Isns 1-Iy '

A Fresh Assortment,
The undersigned respect fully inform their

friends that they have just returned from Phil-adelphia, and are now unpacking at their Store
in Seventh street, below Walnut, a large assort-

ment of
Freqh Groceries,ttt•

. con44ting of all articles gener!Ci found in a well conducted
Grocery Store, which they will sell as low if
not lower than any other store in town.. Their
present new stock in connection with the goods
they had on hand enables. them to ofFerito thepublic the best selected assortment of Groceries
to be found in Allentown. They also keep on
hand all kinds of NUTS, such as Pea Nuts,
Cream Nuts, German Nuts, Filberts, &c.,*(tet.,
which they will sell wholesale at very low
prices to country storekeepers and linekstersThey also keep on band- all kinds of

STOA*E, COdig,
which they are able to sell at the lowest possi-
ble prices.

CaFire Wood can be had of them in any
desired quantity, and at low rates.

Call and see before you purchase anywhereelse, and satisfy yourselves of the" above facts.
They return their sincere thanks for- the

patronage heretofore received and trust they
may continue to merit a liberal share of public
custom.

Allentown, Ang..rn
11101IR & RITTER.

¶-tf

•

seeter &faux?
VETERINARY GURCEON,

AND Commission Hors.: enta:mintun.lie re.pe••tthlly intorms hi • Cri,nd..t Mel the polt.
He generally, tL•nt he le., 11;.;:iin located t'ot•
osautiun, whet•e he is prepared to treat nil fli,enses of
the horse. Ile has largo and commotlions,
and persons giving diseased Lerer, under his charge
can depend upon.thitt they will be attended to in the
best manner. •

lie also sells anti buys Horses oncommission
"Ut..Prielfing, and docking neatly executed.
April Li

EMBI
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L"Aliga County high School•

olf Einar's%
Tim Lehigh ('oi.nty h School will coin
I mem,the third session on Monday, Octo

her 23d. 1555.
The course of instruction will embrace the

different brandies ofa thorough English Ednea
tion and Vocal and instrumental Music, Willi
the French. German and Latin languages.

'Young Ladies and Gentlemen• who may wish
to study the art of teaching and may desire of
becoming Professional Teachers' are requested
toisiquire into the merits of the High School.

There will be no extra charges made for stn.
leo.s who wish to study Astronomy, Phi'oso

and Mathematics. The Lehigh Count)
li It School can boast. of having one of Or
st Tele-copes now in use. and also all thi

:fltilosopbical and Mathematic:it Instrument,
vb' arc required to facilitate a student.

The session will la-it five months. The
charges, are ten. twelve. and fourteen dams het
session, according to the advancement of do
scholar. An additional charge will be mash
to such moderns who may wish to stud)

German. Latin and Music.
Boarding c in he obtained at very low rates in

private families in the imniediale vicinity of the
:drool, or Willi the Prin c ipal at from 50 to 60
dollars per session. according to the age. Eve
rything is included, such as tuition, washing.
eel and tiOits. The building will he
s to avroititoodate one lotoilted sttlaellts• 8111
be Ps incinal will de aidts by good nod envni.i.dstants Ids, in Pi ldnaoship.

For cfrenlin, and ether information. address
JAMES. S. SHOEM AKER Principal.

Ennuis, Lehigh County..

11F.FEllENCES
C. 'W. Com,Fit, Esq., Cashier of the Bank (..f

Allentown.
Tom! ‘sEa, 'AI. D.. Cooper-burg.
C. F. I)wKENsitiED, M. D. Lower Alilfurd.
MARTIN K EMMEREIt, Esq.. Salsburg.'
TWINIAS
WILLIAM JACOBY. Lower Macungie.
SANIVEI. KEMMERER, Esq., Upper Milford.

Ennuis, Felt. 12. IT—t

1111 , the Lan,
/. • of Penn,ylvania, Ihry 1.1111.,

' th- next 1,..a lietI,,,,blanire of l'enn
t'or the ineurporation a flank, t.• '1..,11

in ili" lb•rongli c! .. ty
[..•hi moue, Flylo :1111 t:110 of the -1t: nk

Ev.kinv•nipt aiFe..i
privilev.s, the etti,itrl to he ONT. Ilusnarn Tin r_

s.t Dot.t..tms, no d to commence oiwratbms when the
,aid burn of One hundred nutnand Duller? ~hull ha% e
been paid in.

JeFeph T,althrteh, Jame., D. Fleball.
Robert Williamson, John 'rhonus.
Dania Thunitu.,, John Williams,
Ur:lt't Bruner, Joelnia hunt.
E. 11. Dither, Augustin. 11. Gilbert,
lien! en Dileber, Charles G. Sehneller,
George Seherar, Simon Sterner,

Peter I.aux.
Seller.,, • James W. Fuller,

'Reuben l'atterson, Samuel Thomas,
Charles Gratin, (twin Rice,
.11or,:an Eutannel, Charles 1). Fuller,
Pin! l 0. Tumbler, M. li. Albright,
Charles loot. S. 11. Lanier,
IVillitu Goetz, • F. D. 31artin,

'June 27,

CMS lliattilflltiqTY! 1.911L11
READY'-MADE CLOTHING

AND
ROOTS AND SHOES,EVER SEEN IN CATASAUQUA,.
IS a Get 4's Cheap Store.

.GE C (hints this method to inform the
citizens of Ottnsauqua and surroundingsountry that he now has on hand a very large

-4-excellent assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
. -AND-

11413 ADD _38V23,
And is confident his stock cannot be excelled inthe County. He has lately received from Phil-adelphia a very heavy stock of SPRING ANDSUMMER GOODS of the most fashionablestyles. from all of which he will make to orderand also keep on hand a supply of READY-MADE CHOTHING. Orders to make upgoods to measure will be accepted with plea-sure, and punctually attended to, and as he isa Practical radar, ho will guarantee perfectfits, and none hilt the best workmanship arilbe suffered to pass his hands. his Ready-made
consists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-ginable style, for Sprinr, and Summer wearPantaloons, fancy and plain ofall prices, Sum
mer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin, fancyand plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravatssuspenders, &c., &c., all of which he is dote:mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very large assortmen
ii of Gentlemen's Sr

perflne. French Mo-
.-. rocco, Calf-skin and

Patent Leather-°11191gb• ROOTS',
besides a large lot
of coarse men's andboy's boots. His stock of Ladies shoes is verylarge, among which can be found every possi-ble style. Children's shoes of every varietyand style, plain and fancy colored.

May 9.

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES.
THE ladies of Allentown and surrounding

country are respectfully invited to call at
our store, and examine our new and extensiye
stock of FURS,—all of the latest and most ap-
proved styles; consisting of

~ SABLE, ROCK MARTIN, MINK,
C 144'h410 11 BLACK LYNX. STONE MAR-

TIN, BROWN CONEY,
FiTCH, MUSK, .4.c.

Childrens' White Furs, &c., &c., which we
sell at prices ranging from $2,50 to $125;00
per sett. , Ladies in want of any article in this
line may rely upon finding with us as handsome
and cheap an assortment, as they would either
in New York or Philadelphia. Having made
arrangements with Manufacturers in the cities,
we are prepared to furnish extra setts of Furs,
at short notice. Also, old Furs neatly repaired
and altered..

Our Assortment of Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps,
Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c., is
as usual, full and complete. We have Hats
and Caps to fit every head, and Boots and
Shoes to fit every foot in this community. As
cold weather is now coming on, we would callparticular attention to our stock, of Ladies',
Gentlemen's, Misses and Children's Carpet.Deerskin, Calfskin and India Rubber Over
Shoes, all ofwhich wo are selling cheaper than
ever. We are thankful for the liberal patronage
which we have received, and hope by strict
attention to our customers and friends, and
ling at low, prices to merit a continuation of
the same in future. YOUNG & LEII.

No. 45 East Hamilton StP. S.—Merchants in the country will be sup
plied with any of the above goode at the lowest
city jobbing prices.

Allentown, Nov. 23 WM
TRUSSES , TRUSSES, TRUSSES

C. H. Meedles,
Truss and Brace Establishment,

South West Cor. of Twelfth and Race S:s.,
PIBLADELPHIA

IMPORTER of fine FRENCII Taussns, combin
ing eatreme lightncss, case and durability

with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can besuited by

!emitting amounts, as below :—Sending num
ber of inches round the hips, and staling shit
affected.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $ll, $5. Double—ss, SG, $8 and $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a

cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in great variety,

Dl l. limming's Improved Potent Body.Broer,
For the cure of Prolapses Uteri : Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chew
Expanders and Erector Braces. adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs : Eng
lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories
syringes—male and female.

T7-Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 1. ¶-1,

SAVIN(1- Vl3 NI)
MEM

Unitrd Stales losuranre, ;Infinity and Trust Co
S. E. corner of Third and Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $250,000.

ij,jo\l:Y is received on deposit daily. The
i" amount deposited is entered in a Deposit
Book and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer
red, a certificate will be given.

All sums, large and small, are received.
and the amount paid back on demand, without
notice.

Interest is paid at the rate •of five per cent.,
commencing from the day of deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to thewithdrawal of
the money.

On the first day of January, in each year, the
interest of each deposit is paid to the depositor.
or added to the principal, as he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500
depositors in the City ofPhiladelphia alone.

Any additional information will be given by
addressing the TREASVRER.

DIRECTORS
Stephen R. Crawford, Prest., Lawrence John-

son, Vice Pres't., Ambrose T. Thompson, Ben-
jninin W. Tingley. Jacob L. Florance, William
M. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard; George McHenry,
James Devereux, Gustavus English.
Secretary and Treasurer, PLINY FISK.
Teller and Interpreter, . 1. C. Ouhlschlager.

September 5.

ir,"Paper Banging done at the extreme lowprice of 1211cents per piece for all paper lessthan 18 inches in width, and 2 cents extra perinch when it exceeds 18. Scraping and sizing,ifnecessary, to be paid extra
May 23

Dr. J. . P. BARNES,

a)MaiilLterfts.
iIIip,STILL performs all operations on

the Teeth with unpreceeded suc-
cess. His modo of inserting Artificial Teeth
cannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearer
and durability and beautifulness in appearance.
The general satisfaction he has given for years
has been duly appreciated by the patronizing
public. Office No. 48 East Hathilton street, up
stairs, a few doors eastof Pretz, Guth & Go's.
Store. -

7—tf 1 July 4. .£—ly.

INDS
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11WARREO'I„?A.'Yi:4ISALOONS --c
No. 9 West IhutiPton street. Allentown, Pa.

Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant thee,
With life-like figure and its ease ofgrace ;
Peril:Ned eye—.truth's illogic light of life—
Pleasing in infant and the mach loved wife,
These, andfill ehari»s o'er which affection weeps
When sad bereavement hearts in sorrow steeps rPortrayed with excellence of artist's skill.
Arc had at 1.01211 MNS !—go when you will.

J 3 LOCH MAN. respectfully informs the citizens ofAllentown, and vicinity, that he may still be
round nt his old established Sky, Light Daguerrean
Gallery, No. 9 West Munilton street, where be is ever
reedy, rain orshine, to take pictures not to he surpass-
=ed by any artist, in this Borough. By long expe-
rience, arduous toil, and heavy investments of capi-
tal, lie feels assured that tiny one who may favor him
with a call will receive in return a perfect picture, not
to' be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any one
in this section ofcountry, lie would also invite at-
tuition to his new and splendid stock ofeases, whichrange in price from 75 cents to 10' dollars. Please
bear in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Anent mu, Feb. 7,


